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Before Sir M. II. ircstroj-tp, Kniglit, Chief Judke, and M r. J iidkc West.

IBŜ i BA'LA'JI SITA'EA'M  N A 'IK  SALG A VIvA E (okiginal Plainiiff), 
A ppellajtT; r. BH IKA'JI SOYARE PEABH U  K A N O L E K A E  (original

DEPB̂ ’DÂ yT), E eSPOJTDÊ ’T,*

Landlord and tenant—Lc&-ior and lessee—Sult for rent—js'̂ otice af surrender of 
. land hy tenant—Splitting up (f (he cause of action—Son's liahilit}; onthe fatJitr'̂  
contract of tanancy.
On the 2‘2iidA}}riI, 1S4S, oneSabuis mortgaged certain land to the plaintiff. Soyare 

(the father of Bhikaji, the defondaut), who -was then tenant in possession of the 
laud, attorned to the mortgagee (plaintiff) by a hihukiyat dated the 1st June, 1848. 
Soyare died in 1S70 hi possession as tenant. In 1877 the plaintiff sued the defendant 
Bhikilji as heir of Soyare for three years’ reut from 1871-72 to 1873-74. The defend
ant answeredthat he had had no possession or occupation of the laud since the death 
of his father in 1870. It was decided in that suit that the defendant had occupied 
the land up to 187i, and a decree was made against him for the rent claimed. In 
Julyj lS78j the plaintiff brought the present suit for rent for the subsequent three 
years, viz., from 1875-76’ to 1S77-7S, The defendant answered that he had given 
up the laud in 1871-72. He did not assert, either in the former or in the present 
suit, that he had given notice to the plaiutiff of his intention to terminate his 
tenancy by surrendei-ing the land to the defendant, nor did he allege that the 
plaintiff had assented to a surreixder of it by tlie defendant -without such notice. 
The low’cr Courts found the MluMyat proved, but threw out the plaintiff’s claim 
on the ground that he failed to prove the defendant’s occupation of the land during 
the three years for which rent was claimed. In the second appeal it was contended 
for the plaintiff that the tenancy continued until the mortgage was paid OS'.

Held that Boyare became a yearly tenant of the plaintiff under the hxhuMyut> 
but that liGM'as not bound to continue liis tenancy until the mortgage was paid off.

IlbJd, also, that neither the plaiutifl’ nor Soyare as yeai'ly tenant could, without 
the consent of the other, terminate the tenancy without six months’ notice ending 
with the cultivating year (30tli June), t-

T̂e?ci! further ttiat the defendant as the son and heir of Soyare was responsible 
on his father’s coutract of yearly tenancy, so far as he (defendant) had assets of his 
father, and in order to free those assets from a continuing liability under that 
contract he was boimd to give a six months’ notice of surrender to the plaintiff. 
The mere denial by the defendant in tlie former and present suit, that he had ever 
occupied the land, could not operate as such notice, and his non-occiipation or 
jron-cultivation alone could not relieve him from his liability to pay the annual 
rent to the mortgagee (plaintiff), imless the latter assented to a surrendei'or aban
donment of the land by the defendant.

Held, also, that the right of the jilaintiff to the rent for the year 187u-76 
whr-thoi’ he might have included it in the former svtit.

* Second Appeal, Iso, 488 of 1880,



IheHijfli CoiU't kvc'KchI the «leier(?cfi oftJits t'oiirts below, and iBade a iltvTCc I-SSi
for the plaintiff for the. real- for 1S7(].77 and 1S77-7S. ~ —  -----------

, , pAL.Cu
I fiiki.iitMi JStdrdî an Pal v.KrhJimiJi Aijitn (i) rcferi'ed to aiid followe)!. feri'A’fa'ji

Na'ik
ThIvS was a second appeal from tlie decision c»f 0. B. I2011,

District Juilge of Eatnagm, affimimg the decree of P. Y. Joshi, Bihsa'ji
Second Glass Subordinate Judge of Vengarlfi. lilm r

EAyOiEKAl.
Tills was a suit for rent. On the 22iid April, IS-iS, one Sabiiis 

niortgagecl tlieland in f|iiestion totlie plaintiif. Soyai'e (tlie father 
of the defendant Bhikaji) wâ  then tenant in possession of tlie 
land, and he attorned to the phiintitt* Ijy a dated
June, IS-iB. In 1870Soyare died in possession fts tenant. In 1877 
the plaintifi* sued the defendant Bhikiyi as heir of Boyarc for 
three years’ rent of the said laud, i.e. from 1S71 to 1874, In his 
ilefence Bliikaji denied that he ,liad had possession of tlie land 
during the said three years, or tliat lie had ever taken possession 
since liis fathers death in 1870. The Gourtj however  ̂ held in 
that suit that Bhikaji liad occnpied the land up to 187-i, and 
ii decree was made for tlie rent sued for. Th« presc-iifc suit was 
for the rent for the three years 1875 to IS78. Tlie defendant 
antjwered that he had given up the land in 1871-7-.

The Subordinate Judge held the hj.hvlivpit proved, l>iit threw 
out the plaiiitift’'s claim, on tli<3 ground that it wa*̂  not l>inding 
on the defendant, and that the pJaintiff failed to prove the land 
to have been oeeypied by the defendant during the years for which 
rent was claimed.

In appeal the District Judge confirmed the deerec of the iirst 
Court, He observed: This Court In a pi-evioiis ease' held that 

*■ the defendant occupied up to 1874<, But it does not follow that 
he coiitinned to occupy after that j'car. * There is 110
evidence that defendant did cultivate the land, and it i«iMipossi!*le 
to go on presuming that he did soj because hiy father held the 
land as tenant.”

The plaintiff appealed'to the High^Coiirt.
G. N. NMharni for the appellaiifc-—The Di.strici' Judge did 

not give .proper offect to the whi«li crcsitcd a tenancy
Cl) See siyj'm, p. I0O*
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18S1 ill favour o£ the plaintiff as long as the mortgage existed. The
bIlIji defendant, after the death of his father, continued to occupy the

land on the terms contained in that document. He was bound 
S a lg a v k a r  j-Q ffive notice to the plaintifi of his relinquishing the tenancy, if 

Bhikaji he ever relinquished it at all. There is neither allegation nor 
P k a b h f evidence in the case that the defendant ever gave such notice to 

Ka>‘ olek;a.e. plaintiff. He is estopped by the decree in the former suit 
from disputing the plaintiffs riglit to claim rent.

Ihhielishdh JaluingirsJufh for the respondent,

Westropp, C. J.—The plaintiff is mortgagee under date 22nd 
April, 184)8, from a person surnamed Sabnis, of the lands men
tioned in the plaint. Soyare, the father of the defendant, as
tenant in possession of the land at the time of the mortgage
attorned, by a hahuUyat of the 1st June, IS-iS, to the mortgagee
the plaintiff. We do not think that Soyare became more than 
tenant from year to year of the .plaintiff under the habiddijcd. 
He was not bound to continue his tenancy until the mortgage 
was paid off, although the contrary has been here contended. 
As tenant from year to year, however, neither the plaintiff nor 
Soyare could, without the consent of the other, terminate such 
tenancy without six months’ notice ending with the cultivating 
year. Soyare died in possession as tenant in 1870. The defendant 
BMkaji, as his son and heir, would, so far as Bhikaji had assets 
of his father, be responsible on his father’s contract of yearly 
tenancy, and, in order to free those assets from a continuing 
liability under that contract, would be bound to give a six months’ 
notice of .surrender to the plaintiff-—Venl-atesh Ndnhjan Tai 
V. K T ia h id ji  — a Ratndgiri case. Further, it appears
that in a suit brought early in 1877 by the present plaintiff 
against Bhikaji, as heir of Soyare, for rent for 1871-72/1872-73 
and 187S-74, the latter defended himself on the ground that: he 
had not possession or occupation of the lands during those j’ears, 
and that he never did take possession thereof since his father’s 
death in 1870 ; but it was decided in that suit that Bhikaji did 
occupy the lands up to 1874, and a decree against him for' the 

■rent then sued for was rpade, and that decree stands in full force
(1) Printed Jiulgments for 1875, p. 361.
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and mireversed. It has not been asserteil afc any tiiiie on beliali" iSSi
of Bliikaji tliat lie lia« given notice to the pliiintiff of liis .
(Bhikaji’«) iiitontioii to terminate his yearly tenanej' l>y surren-
ileriiig the lauds to the plaintiff. The mere denial bj" Bhikiyi in Salu*4vk.4k
the former and in the present suit, that he lias ever occupied the BjiiicAji
lands, cannot operate as sucli notice; and although it may be ti'iie
(ay found bj* the District Jntlge) that Bhikaji has not oeeiipied K.o’t!L£KAK.
or cultivated the lands since isy-i. siieh noii-occupaiion or
cultivation cannot alone relieve him from his liability to pay tlte
anrioal rent to the nioi'tgagee. Ids lessor, the plaintiff, nnle.ss the
hitter assented to a .surrender or abaiiilonmeiit of the land by
Bhikslji. There isj not any allegation of such an as.sent hy the
plaintiff.

Under these circumstances we must reverse the decrees of the 
€<ourfcs below, and make a deerec.' for the plaiiitif for tlie annual 
rent for the years 1876-77 and 1877-78. The riyht of the plaint
iff to the rent for the year 1S75-76 will depend upon whether 
the piaiiitif might have included tlie rent for that year in his 
former plaint. The stilt in ■\vhieh that plaint was filed, is iminhere«l 
19 of 1877, but the plaint may possibly have been presented 
bcfoi'c 1877 and at a date earlier than the termination of the culti
vating year 1875-76, in which case the rent for 1875-76 could 
not have been properly inchided in it̂  and may he recovered in 
this suit. If, however, as prmd facie would seem to be the case, 
the plaint was not presented .until the year 1877  ̂the rent for 
1875-76 ought to have been inehidecl in the loriiser suit, and 
cannot be recovered in the present suit. Our doubt, as to the 
time at which the plaint in the .suit of 1877 way presentetl, arises 
from the fact that suits have recently been transferred from one 
Court to another in the Ratn^giri District, and, consequently, 
the number of the suit is not always a safe guide to tlie tiine of 
the presentation of the plaint. The, District Judge should, ia 
conformity with what hm l;>een said above, determine' whether or 
not the plaintiff is entitled to a decree fox the rent for the year 
1873‘76. The defendant must pay the costs of the suit and of 
l)oth apjieals.

Pemermrsed
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Before Sir if . li. Westropp, Knight, Chief Justice, mid Mr. Justice K ernlall

ISSl RiVDHA'BA'I(OB.K}IKAL DBIENDiUT), APrELLA.ST,r. SH A'M R A 'Y
Aufjmt 22. VIN'A'YA.K (oniGisrA.L P la i n t i f f ) ,  R esp o n d en t.^

Mortgage—Priorif ij—JEquity o f  redemption—Regidratlon—Notice—Possesmon— 
Parties to $idt hronght hy a first rnortijagee—Praetice—Arnenchnent o f ■plaint.

A., the owner of certain land, mortgaged it to S. for ten years for Rs. l,.500})y a 
deed dated the 27th JSTovember, 1857- The deed was registered, but S. was not 
put into possession of the mortgaged land. On the 17th January, 1SC8, A. mort
gaged the same land to tlie defendant EddhdbAi for Es. 250. ^The mortgage deed was 
registered in May, 1SG8, and recited that the mortgagee (defendant) was put in 
possession. The lower Coiirts found, as a fact, that the defendant had obtained 
possession of the mortgaged property, S. sued A»on her mortgage, and obtained 
£i decree against hini dated the Sth December, 1869, directing satisfaction of the 
mortgage debt by the sale of the mortgaged property. The defendant was not a 
party to that suit. On the 10th March, 1870, the land was sold in execution of 
that decree, and purchased by the plaintiff for Es. 99-12, with notice of the 
defendant’s mortgage. On the 28tli April, 1870, the defendant RddhdbAi insti
tuted a Suit in ejectment against N., (the mother of A,,) who was in oecnpa.tion of 
the land as tenant and had failed to pay the rent. On the 7th July, 1870, the 
plaintiff, as purchaser at the above-mentioned sale, was put into xjossession,. but 
on the 24th August, 1870, the defendant obtained a decree in ejectment against 
N., {the mother of A.,) as her tenant. In execution of that decree the defendant 
recovered possession of the land, dispossessing the i)laintiff, though he had not 
been a party to the ejectment suit. Tlie plaintiff thereupon brought the present 
suit to recover the land under section 230 of Act VIII of 1S59. His claim was 
rejected by the Subordinate Judge, but allowed by the Joint Judge in appeal.

On special appeal to the High Court, o

Held that the claim of S. against the land was prior to that of the defendant, 
inasmuch as her mortgage was prior in date to the defendant’s mortgage, and was 
registered. S. had a right to maintain a suit for the sale of the land to satisfy 
her mortgage, but she ought to have made the defendant (as subsequent mortgagee) 
a party to it, inasmuch as the eq.uity of redemption was vested in the defendant to 
the extent of her (defendtot’s) mortgage, and she (defendant) would have been 
entitled to redeem the land by payment of the amount which might have been found 
due to S. in her suit. The defendant being in possession of the land at the time of 
the institution of the suit of S., and her (defendant’s) mortgage being registered, 
S.inTOt be regarded as having had notice of the defendant's ckim, and was bound 
to make defeadant a party to that suit in order to give a good title to a pur
chaser under such decree as might be made in that suii S. by her omission

* Special Appeal, No. 518 of 1874.
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ta do so (iiil not affora tn t.he ilpft-iulriiit tlie opprtrtunity .'»? re'if'';rji.!n,g to vrliicii 
tilt' (Icfeiiiiant was entirltii, TL^ plaiti'iS’, niii’aitbf-itrniilirig 3!'>tic'‘ of the aefsB*!- 
ant’a claim, Ijeeame tlie piircliager, altkongli the dofiitsdaut; was not a party to 
the aait of S. and, tljeref'.>re, not Loand L3' t!;e decree in it. Tbe plaintiff, 
aceorsliiigly, ivas tally avKire of tae iuilnuity or tli'j title vrliich lie was ac‘.|nirin,g, 
Ko (knibr:, tlie ilncree in the s îit of S. honiul tlie in<!rt;;.T*L:or A ., w ho  was a party 
to it, so far as his right t>3 reiecni was coiieoriicd. The tiiere£'"»re, had
a good 'itle to tJie interest of A ., and was e;itifck.l to redtt̂ nii tlis Ir.se from the 
ilefeiiilaat’s 1'iie iitijioyt rf‘lieC v.-liieh tiie Colsrt eo-aIi,l nftVrdto tlie
plaisjtiiF luiiier the above eiremnstances was t>;» permit him to :urieafi ii's pLdist by 
praying a redemption of the hmd from the defeudunt's mortgage, aud to treat Hs 
suit, which was ia the nature of an ejectment isuit, as one for redemption.

The Higli Court, accordingly, reversed the decree of the Joint Judge, and made
a decree for an accamife 011 the defendant’s mortgage, alloinng the plaintiff to 
redeem witMn. a. cei’taixi ■ŷme oa paymmvt oi tiie 'balimce tbat aiigiit be foTiiid riud 
to the defendaatj or, in default, ordering the plaintiff to he for erer‘foreclosed from 
recovering the land.

ItcMnhn Daydnlm v. Maiji aad(S, Shrmjar^im r, & £ .  Pethd '̂i
referred to and followed.

This was a special appeal from the decision of G. Ayersfc, 
-Acting Joint Judge of Thdiia, varying the decree of tlie Second 
Class Subordinate Judge of Alibdg.

One Anandrav Bapujij wlio resided in Bombay, was possessed 
of certain land and a lioiise situated in the district of Thana, 
His mother, NarmadAbai, cultivated the land as his tenant.

On the 27th November, 1867, Anandrav mortgaged the house 
and land to Sit^bai (his mother’s sister) for ten years for 
Es. 1,600. Sitdbai registered the deed on the 13th I>ecember, 
1867, but did not obtain possession of the property.

On the I7th January, 1868, Anandrav mortgaged the same 
‘lands (but not the house) to Kadhdbdi for Rs. 250* That 
mortgage deed was registered in May, 1868, and contained a 
statement that Rddhibdi was put into possession. The lower 
Courts found, as a fact, that she had obtained possession of the 
jproperty. ■ ■

On 8th December, 1869, Sit^bdi obtained a. ', decree on her 
mortgage against Anandrav, which directed a sale of the mort
gaged property* lUdhib^ was not & party to that suit. Oa

i?si
IS.iDHABAl

V.
S h a m e a t

(1) 11 Bom, H . 0 , Rep., 41, 
H1256-S
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the lOfch. March, 1870, the mortgaged premises were sold under tlie 
said decree. The plaintiff became the purchaser for Rs. 99-12. 
At the sale Eadhabai gave notice of her mortgage.

On the 28th April, 1870, Eidh^bai instituted a suit in ejectment 
against Narmadab^i as her tenant, she having failed to pay the 
rent. On the 7th July, 1870, the plaintiff, as purchaser at the above 
mentioned sale, obtained possession of the land, but on the 24th 
August, 1870, Eadhabai obtained a decree in her aforesaid eject
ment suit against Narmaddbdi, and under that decree recovered 
possession of the house and land, and the plaintiff (though not a 
party, to that suit) was dispossessed. He thereupon brought the 
present suit under section 230 of the Civil Procedure Code (Act 
V TTT of 1859) to recover the house and -land. The Subordinate 
Judge was of opinion that Sitdbais mortgage of 1867 was col
lusive, and made a decree in favour of Radhab îi (the defendant). 
On appeal by the plaintiff the District Court made a decree in 
favour of tbe plaintiff. The defendant Eidh^bM thereupon 
appealed to the High Court.

Bhaimmdth Mangesh for the appellant,—The plaintiff is only 
a purchaser at a court sale of the right, title and interest of the 
mortgagor, Anandr^v Bdpuji. The defendant is a mortgagee in 
possession, and his deed is duly registered. The Joint Judge, 
therefore, was wrong in holding that his title was superior, and 
■that he could recover possession without paying the amount of 
fee defendant’s mortgage claim* The decision is contrary to tl̂ §> 
rulings of this High Court.

. Q, M- M dham i for the respondent*

Westeopp, 0. J.—Ijiandrav Bipuji, the owner of certain ian# 
and a house situated in the t^uka of Alib% and district of 
Th^na, h j  exhibit No. “54*, dated the 27th of November, 1867, 
mortgaged them for ten years to Sitabai foi Bs. 1,500 (whereof 
Bs. 900 were said to be due in respect of a former debt and Bs. 600 
‘'Were said to be a fresh advice) at 12 annas per cent,
8Bm payable aimually. That mortgage was regist^re ;̂ the 
l^ h  Becetaber, 1867, but Sit^bii was not put into ppssessio^ of 
■iie ,
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Oil the 17tli o£ Jamiary,, 186S (■/. e. in less than two moiitlis 
after the execution of tlie mortgage to SiMbai), Anandra?- 
Bapuji mortgaged the same lands to the defeiiclaiit Eadlilbai 
or Ks. 250. That mortgage was registered in Kay, 1868̂  aii€ 
contained a stateiiieiifc that  ̂ coiiteiiiporaiieously with date 
already mentioned, Radhahai was put into possession of the 
lands. A reiit-iiotej, dated the 17th of May, 1869, executed to 
EadhilbSi by IsaniiadabAi (iiiotlier of A'nandrav BApuji and 
sister of Sitabai)  ̂ as tenant of the laiuls •\\’'as, by both of the 
Courts below, held to proved. Under these circumstances 
the Subordinate Judge found that Eadhabjii iras put into pos
session under her mortgage, and we understand the Joint Judge 
as having- coneuri»ed in that fiuding*. "\Ye observe that the 
Subordinate Judge noticed the fact that while Anaudrtiv Bapiiji 
ordinarily resided in Bombay, Narmadabai cultivated the lands. 
The house "vras not included in the mortgage to Kadhaljai,

Sitab^i having brought a suit (No.l036o£18G9)’ against Anandr^v 
Bapuji (to which suit she did not make lladhabai a party) obtained 
against him, on the Bth of December, I860, a decree (founded on her 
mortgage of the 27th Isovember, 1867), for sale of the lands and 
house mentioned in that mortgage in default of payinent of 
Es. 1,JS37 (duethereon forprineipal and interest) and cosis. Anand- 
rdv Bapuji not appearing, the deeree waw ex parte. Neither it̂  nor 
a copy of it# wa'S fortheoniing during the argmnenfc of this appeal; 
and, for Eitdhdb^ijit was suggested that the decree might be 
one for money only, but a copy of it having been procured a few 
da;^ afterwards, the decree turned out to be as we have above 
described it. A memorandum of it was duly sent by the Subor-

* dinate Judge to the Registrar of the locality of the property, 
pursuant to section 42 of Act XX of 1866.

The sale of the mortgaged premises under that decree took 
place on the 10th of March, 1870. In her deposition in 
the present suit Eidhdb^i said that she attended at the sale 
and gave notice of her mortgage on the lands, which state
ment was not contradicted. The present plaintiff, Shamr̂ Lv 
Viniyak,-purchased the mortgaged premises at that sale for 
Es. 09*12,—a price so small as to corroborate state*

issi
B a d h a b a i

V.
SliiMRAV
TjylTaK.



1̂ 81 ment that at the sale she g&ve notice of her mortgage. The plaintiff
EiDKABAi in due time obtained a certificate of sale, which he omitted to

register. That circumstance, however, is immaterial. The cer- 
Y w a 't a k , |;ificate/ being in respect of a consideration less than Rs. 100,

was optionally  ̂ not compulsorily, registrable. He was put into 
possession. on the 7th of July, 1870. Eadhabjii, however, had 
instituted a suit in ejectment on the 28th April, 1870, against 
Narmadabai as her tenant, she having failed to pay rent due 
in respect of the lands, and having refused to vacate them. 
Eadhabai on the 24th August, 1870, obtained a decree against 
Narmadabai_, and under that decree recovered possession of the 
lands, and the present plaintiiF, Shamrav Yin^ak (though not 
a party to that suit), was dispossessed. Thereupon he brought 
the present suit, under section 230 of Act YIII of 1859, to recover 
the house and lands. It appeared on the trial that he had not 
been dispossessed of the house, and was in possession of it. As 
to the lands, the Subordinate Judge made a decree in favour of 
Rddhdbdi, being of opinion that Sitabai’s mortgage of 1867 was 
collusive, and that Badh^bdi’s mortgage of 1868 was with pos
session, whereas Sit^bai’s mortgage of 1867 was not accompa
nied by possession. The plaintiff having appealed to the District 
Court,—the Joint Judge, being of opinion that Sitabai should be 
preferred as mortgagee to Eadhdb^i, and that the circumstgoices 
on which the latter relied as showmg that Sitabai’s mortgage 
was fraudulent, were not sufficient for that purpose (which lat
ter finding is binding on this Court), varied the decree of the 
Subordinate Judge by directing that the plaintiff should recover 
all of the mortgaged premises and costs.

Against that decree of the Joint Judge the defendant, Eddhab^i, 
has brought the present special appeal.

The mortgage of Sitabai being prior in date to that of 
Eidhdb^i and being registered, which registration is, under the 
rulings of this Court, equivalent to possession, as amounting to 
notice to subsequent incumbrancers or purchaserŝ ^̂ , Sitd,bdi’ s 
claim against the land was prior to that of Eddh^bdi, and 
SiMbai had a right to maintain a suit for sale of the land "to

(1) 11 Bam> H. C. Kep„ 41 ; I. L. R., 2 Bom., 332, 662, |jut see. I. L. E .,
7 .
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satisfy her mortgage ; "but slie ouglit: to Iiare made Radlialjai a. 
parfcy to her (Sitabdi’s) suit for that purpose, inasmuch as the 
equity of redemption was, to the extent of Kadliah^i’s mortgage  ̂
vested in RddhaMi, and she would have been entitled to redeem 
the land bjr payment of the ainonnt which might be foimd due 
in Sitabai’s suit to Sitabai. Eadhdbdi being in possession of the 
land at the time of the institution of Sitahai’s suit, and her 
(Eadhabai’s) mortgage being registered  ̂Sitabai must be regarded 
as having had notice of Eadhabai’s claim and, therefore, of the 
necessity of making her a party to that suit in order to give a 
good title to a purchaser under such decree as might be mule in 
it. Nevertheless Sitabai abstained from making E^dhjibai a party 
to that suitj and thus did not aflbrd to her the opportunity of 
redeeming to whieli she was entitled. The plaintift’̂  notwith
standing notice of Kddhabai’s claim given to him at the salê  
became the purchaser, altliough Radhdbai was not a party to 
Sit^bai’s suit, and therefore not boimd by the decree in it. Hê  
accordingly, must have been fully aware of the infirmity of the 
title which he was acquiring. No doubt the decree in Sitdbdi's 
suit bound the mortgagor, Anaudrav Biipuji, (who was a party 
to Sitdbai’s suit), so far as his right to redeem is concerned, and, 
therefore, the plaintiff has a good title to the interest of Anand.- 
rav JBapuji, and is, accordingly, entitled to redeem the lands 
from Radhabai’s mortgage. The utmost relief which, under the 
above circumstances, we can afford to him, is to permit him to 
amend his plaint by praying a redemption of the lands from 
Eddhabai’s mortgage, and to treat this suit, which at present is 
in«the nature of an ejectment suit, as one for redemption.

The decree, therefore, of the Joint Judge must be reversed, 
and, in lieu of it, a decree made that an account should be taken 
of what sum, if any, is due to RMhabdi on her mortgage of the 
17th January, 1868, of the lands in the plaint mentioned for 
principal and interest,—B^dhabii to be charged in that account 
with such sums or produce as she may have received from the 
Slid lands during her possession thereof, and to he allowed the 
expenses (if any) in respect of Government assessment or other-* 
wise which she may have legitimately and necessarily incurred 
in relation to the said lands* And on payment, by the plaiatiff, of
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the balance (if any) found due to R^dhaMi on sucli acconnt 
within six calendar months from such day as the amount of such 
balance is notified by the Subordinate Judge to the plaintiff, let the 
said lands be made over to the plaintiff. And in the event of 
the plaintiff not paying such balance within the said period of 
six calendar months, let the plaintiff be for ever barred and fore
closed from recovering the said lands from the said Ê Ldhabai, 
her heirs and representatives.

As Eddhdbdi did not make the plaintiff aparty to her suit against 
Narmadabaij and thereby caused him to be ousted from the lands 
without giving him an opportunity of putting forward such 
defence as he may have had, this Court directs that the parties 
to the present suit do, respectively, bear their own costs thereof, 
and of the appeals therein.

The plaintiff being in possession of the house in the plaint 
mentioned, and the same not being included in Radhabai’s mort
gage, any order in respect of that house is unnecessary in this 
decree.

Decree reversed.
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FULL BENCH.
Sefore Mr. Justice Melvill, Mr. Jkistioe West, and Mr. Justice Pinhaij. 

G-IEDBAR M A  NORDA'S ’aito o th e r  ( o r ig in a l  D epen dan ts), A p p e lla n ts ,  

V. D A 'Y A 'B H A 'I  K A'LA'BH A'I and o th sjrs  (o e ig in a l P la in t i fe 's ) ,  
R e s p o n d e n ts /

Bes judicata—First suit c f  ejectment hosed on alleged lease—Second suit to ejeci 
tenant as trespamr founded 0710‘ight o f  omnersMp.

The pment plamtiffs in 1869 sued the present defendants to eject the latter 
from a certain piece of land, alleging that the defendants held it under certain 
leases dated July, 1864. The genuineness of the alleged leasfe was pntin issue in 
that suit and m s  decided by the Subordinate Judge in favour of the plaintiffs, who 
ftocordingly obtained a decree. In appeal the Diatrict Judge reversed that decree, 

of oifimoa that the alleged leases "Were not proved.

" * Second Appeal, Ko. 22 of 1880.


